KEEP ATLANTA BEAUTIFUL, INC
2015 third quarter report
Community Recycling

Neighborhood Cleanups
During our third quarter, we provided cleanup supplies and recycled paint for graﬃ9 paint-overs to 325 volunteers at 10 community cleanups. If you
are organizing a community cleanup and need supplies, please contact us at 404.249.5853 or info@KeepAtlantaBeau9ful.org.
Trash Cans Placed (to date)

KAtlB Board Spotlight - Corliss Claire
Keep Atlanta Beau9ful, Inc. has a dedicated group of Board members who help us provide the best services for Atlanta's residents. For Q3, we'd like
to highlight Corliss Claire, an original board member since 2004. Besides her work with KAtlB, Corliss is the Co-Chair of the Adams Park Founda9on,
which began the Trees Alive project in 2012, a community-based educa9on and outreach eﬀort to help homeowners protect trees from invasive vines.
Trees Alive is currently working to have Atlanta’s vegeta9on control regula9ons improved to beVer help protect trees from the widespread problem
of English ivy covering and destroying the trees that make Atlanta known as the "city in a forest.” In 2013, the Georgia Urban Forest Council awarded Trees
Alive an Excellence in Urban Forestry Award.

Welcome Our New Electronics Recycler
We're pleased to welcome Diversiﬁed Recycling as our new electronics recycling partner. Diversiﬁed Recycling oﬀers a full chain of custody and security
framework, online asset tracking, and cer9ﬁed environmental compliance. Diversiﬁed Recycling provides all of its customers seamless, cost-eﬀec9ve, secure
and sustainable electronics asset management solu9ons

Community Cleanups
The Rights 2 Life Founda9on supports the needs of underprivileged, adverse communi9es and ci9zens. Their volunteers work 9relessly to improve their
communi9es. We're pleased to support their eﬀorts by providing cleanup supplies, and by highligh9ng some of the good works they're doing around
Atlanta. In July, the founda9on organized four inner city neighborhood cleanups. Sixty volunteers collected more than 120 9res, more than 90 lawn bags of
weeds and overgrowth, and more than 70 bags of trash. They also covered more than 300 sq. d. of graﬃ9. Click the links below to view photos from the
events.
Peoplestown Garden July 22, 2015
Summerhill Garden July 22, 2015
Mechanicsville Glenn Street Bridge and Peoplestown Tire Removal July 21, 2015
PiVsburgh Garden July 20, 2015

We Have a Magnetic Personality!
For several years, we've been handing out magnets (pictured) at our Community Recycling and other public events to help residents keep up with what,
when, and where to recycle. How much do our visitors like them? Since 2011, we've distributed 17,500 of our magnets to the community!

Meet Annalisa Weber
Please join KAtlB in welcoming our new Recycling Site Manager, Annalisa Weber. Annalisa recently moved to Atlanta from Ohio. In addi9on to her role at
KAltB, Annalisa works as a primate researcher at Zoo Atlanta with highly endangered animals, reminding her of the need for sustainability and community
involvement regarding environmental issues.When not at work, Annalisa spends most of her 9me playing with her pets, making new dog friends at the dog
park, and sampling as much southern BBQ as she can.

A Year in Pictures

"I am so excited to join the Keep Atlanta Beau7ful, Inc. team, and to be a part of community outreach and the greening of Atlanta." - Annalisa Weber

Donate to Keep Atlanta Beautiful, Inc.
We are commiVed to providing this valuable resource to our communi9es. Visit our Community Recycling page to donate and help support our eﬀorts .

Like us on Facebook and Follow us on Twitter!

